
 

 

October 
Membership Meeting 

Wednesday, October 9 
Minneapolis Central Library 

Doty Board Room 

6:30PM 

 
November 

Membership Meeting 
Wednesday, November 6 

Minneapolis Central Library 
Doty Board Room 

6:30PM 

 
We want YOU at our meet-

ings! We will accommodate 
you, pay for parking,  trans-

portation, lost time from 
work, and childcare.  

 

 

Visit our website: www.afscme2822.org 
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UNION! 

October Membership Meeting  

Date Changed to October 9! 
Because of conflicts with the AFSCME Council 5 Convention in Duluth, the Exec-

utive Board has moved the October membership meeting to October 9, the second 

Wednesday of the month, still in the Doty Board Room. The meeting will return to 

the first Wednesday of the month in November. 

Money Back to Workers not the Employer:  
Why the Holiday Premium is a Scam  
Ali Fuhrman, President, Minneapolis Central Library 
 

On September 3, the County sent out an all staff email announcing a “premium holiday” 
and suggesting it was supported by union representatives.   

This is absolutely false. We are in support of a premium holiday for workers but not the 
employer. We stand resolutely against the employer saving money off our backs.  All AF-
SCME Hennepin County Locals filed a joint class action grievance demanding the employ-
er pay back its portion of the premiums ($11 million) and that workers keep our portion 
that wasn’t taken out of our paycheck. The County’s contribution to our health insurance 
premium is a part of our compensation and they cannot deny us what we’re owed.   The 
grievance will likely go before an arbitrator for the final decision. If we win, the County 
would return the money to our plan. If we lose, nothing would change.  
 
How can our plan afford no income for a month and a half? 

We are being overcharged for our health insurance. Over the past two years the County 
has increased our healthcare costs by around 11%. That increase has led to a $13.7 million 
more than we needed to cover healthcare costs in 2018, and we‘re on track for similar ex-
cesses this year. Reserves are good but our plan bank account has $59 million dollars, al-
most three times the recommended level to 
cover unexpected claims.  

Instead of the County giving the extra money 
back to us by eliminating office visit co-pays, 
cutting pharmacy co-pays in half, and rebating 
workers their deductible (the union’s plan), 
they decided to give themselves the vast ma-
jority of the savings in the form of a “premium 
holiday.”  

This “holiday,” approved by a unanimous vote 
by County Commissioners, will cost the 
healthcare plan 12.5% in income this year. The 
amount the plan would lose? 13.7 million, the 
same amount we overpaid in 2018. 
 
Money Back to Workers continued on Page 2 
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Updates from the Services Center and the Library 

Service Center Update 

Hiring: Service Centers will be hiring a mix of Limited Dura-
tion and Full Time, 10 positions in October, and more in Janu-
ary 2020. 

Revising “Roles, Responsibilities and Expectations”: Man-
agement is open to revisions of the "Roles, Responsibilities 
and Expectations" found on the OLM under Operations. Con-
tact Angela Gaulrapp or Rosine Johnson if you want to be 
included in the revision workgroup. 

360 Reviews on Management: All staff are included to write 
reviews on managers and supervisors. Workers please fill this 
out as it is anonymous and feedback for management is al-
ways needed! 

Creating a space for inclusiveness with Vital Records: An-
na Abruzzese will be attending vital records' staff meetings 
and help create inclusiveness. Take time to thank vital records 
staff! Possibly write up a Louie? :) 

Security: Facility Services will be hiring part time security 
guards at Maple Grove and Southdale! This has been a con-
stant push from the union for worker safety and is finally a 
positive move in the right direction. 

Hiring Process Updates: Ongoing process with transfer 
list and the new flux of hires coming into the service centers 
in 2020. Also, includes revising interview questions for new 
staff. Hiring panel will include a manager/supervisor/worker 
from the center that is hiring, as well as a third party. If you 
have any questions feel free to reach out to Gertrud 
Wiesner, Fartun Abukar, Sarah LaVoie, and Antoine 
Moore for any questions or input on this workgroup. 

★     ★      ★ 

Library Update 

Building Temperatures: Workers have raised concerns about 
HVAC systems not being turned on when library workers are 
present. This should not be happening! If it still is, let us 
know!  

Utility Outages: 2822 will continue to question the decision 

to keep libraries open when there are utility outages. It has 
been communicated to us that workers always have the option 
to go to another building if they don’t feel safe. Although this 
is not a perfect solution, we encourage you to take this option 
when possible!  

Building Remodels: To support library workers in having a 
stronger voice in the remodel/rebuild engagement process, 
2822 has requested union representation at all employee en-
gagement sessions and meetings with workers without man-
agement being present. This is a new process that will begin 
with the Westonka staff engagement meetings. 

Minimum Staffing: Thank you for all of the worker feedback 
on this topic! Because of you, Library Admin adjusted the 
policy to not include security in the minimum number and to 
not leave subs in the predicament of opening a building by 
themselves. Local 2822 has been pushing for clearer commu-
nication on the topic for YEARS, and although the policy isn’t 
perfect, it’s a start. We have also requested ongoing conversa-
tions with library workers at individual buildings on what 
feels safe for them. Your safety comes first!  

Staffing Allocation: We need more library staff! There have 
been a lot of questions about how staffing decisions are made 
and how staffing numbers have changed over the years. 2822 
requested information about staffing numbers and how alloca-
tion decisions are made, emailed out to all 2822 library work-
ers in September. 

Occasional Bilingual Pay: The Library had previously com-
municated a unilateral change to their policy for receiving 
Occasional Bilingual pay which required taking a test. The 
Library has now agreed to “encourage” taking the test, but is 
no longer requiring it. Our contract language regarding bi-
lingual stipends is covered under our contract Article 9, Sec-
tion 15 B, page 13.  

Employee Bike Policy: Do you bike to work? Have you sud-
denly been told you can no longer store your bike inside the 
building? 2822 has requested a more flexible policy and better 
bike storage for library workers. If you are interested in this 
issue, contact Brett Schlosser. 

We have also been discussing security issues (see End Sexual 
Violence in Our Workplace to the right) and winter weather 
policies. 

Money Back to Workers, continued from page one 

 

If it’s bad why is it called a premium holiday? 

This plan is no holiday but a clever sleight of hand: The County gives us what amounts to chump change hoping 

these badly needed funds will keep us from seeing that they’re essentially stealing millions from us to divert else-

where. As Commissioner Debbie Goettel bluntly stated at the July 30 County Board meeting in speaking to her sup-

port for the premium holiday for the employer despite vocal worker opposition: 

  “I want to make sure people understand that yes the county doesn’t have to pay back into the plan either but 

 those dollars, those savings are going to fill huge gaps, huge gaps in our budget and we have those.” 

 

This is immoral and a violation of our contract! We are in support of premium holidays for workers but opposed to 

the employer raiding our healthcare plan to cover County budget shortfalls. 

★      ★      ★ 



 

 

Upcoming Events 
(a more complete list is on our website, 
www.afscme2822.org) 
 
Labor Lunch 
Wednesday, October 9, 11AM-1:30PM 
North Satellite, 627 W Broadway Ave,  
Conference Room 240 
Come get lunch, meet union folks, and talk union! 
 
HC AFSCME  
Education, Engagement, Outreach Committee  
Monday, October 14, 5:30-7PM 
Health Services Building, Room 111,  
525 Portland Ave. S, Minneapolis 
Each month, folks from the different HC AFSCME 
Locals meet and plan ways to inform and connect 
with our members. Interested? Contact Ali: 
ali.fuhrman@ afscmelocal2822.org 
 
End Sexual Violence in Our Workplace 
Hennepin County Board Meeting 
Tuesday, October 15, 1-2PM  
(Open forum starts promptly at 1:30PM 
County Board Room, 24th Floor, A-Tower, 
HCGV 
We need you to come out to the County Board meet-
ing! If you are interested in speaking or want more 
information, contact Anna Zillinger, President, Local 
2864, azillinger2864@gmail.com 

 
2822 Labor Movie Night: They Live (1988) 
Friday, October 25, 7PM 
4200 Cedar Ave S., Minneapolis 
Just in time for Halloween, relive the horrors of 
Reaganism with this SciFi Action Thriller cult clas-
sic! “A drifter discovers a pair of sunglasses that 
allow him to wake up to the fact that aliens have tak-
en over the Earth.” We’ve got the movie, you bring 
the snacks! Free! 
 

September Meeting Highlights 

★ The membership endorsed the Amazon, No 
Business with ICE protest on September 10. 
Checkout a video from the protest on our Face-
book page! 

★ 2822 will be sending 25 delegates to the AF-
SCME Council 5 Convention in Duluth. Look 
for a report back in the November newsletter. 

★ Hennepin County AFSCME showed up to the 
first County 2020 Budget Proposal on Septem-
ber 17 to let them know AFSCME is watching! 
Full hearing schedule is listed on the left. 

★ The membership endorsed the call to refound the 
National Alliance Against Racist and Political 
Repression. 
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AFSCME Announcements 
 
End Sexual Violence in Our Workplace! 
Enough is enough! Frontline County workers will no longer ac-
cept County practices that do little to prevent sexual harassment or 
assault from clients or patrons. We need you to come out to the 
County Board meeting Tuesday, October 15, 1-2PM! If you are 
interested in speaking or want more information, contact Anna 
Zillinger, Local 2864, azillinger2864@gmail.com 

 

Hennepin County Budget Hearings Scheduled 
Budgets matter! The Local 2822 Executive Board and Stewards 
attended the proposed budget presentation to let the County Board 
know that AFSCME is watching! Lost time has been approved for 
members to attend a budget hearing. Contact any officer if you are 
interested! Don’t forget to wear green! 
 
Tuesday, September 17, 1:30PM County administrator presents 
proposed 2020 budget to county board 
Thursday, September 26, 1-4 PM Health 
Thursday, October 10, 1 -4PM Public Works 
Thursday, October 17, 1-4PM Human Services and Public 
Health 
Monday, October 21, 9AM-12PM Public Safety (tentative) 
Thursday, October 24, 9AM-12PM Capital Budgeting Task 
Force/capital presentation and fees 
Monday, November 4, 9AM-12PM Operations and Libraries 
Thursday, November 14, 1-4PM Administrator amendments/
commissioner discussion 
Tuesday, November 26, 9AM-12PM Commissioner amend-
ments 
Tuesday, December 3, 6PM Truth in Taxation public meeting 
Thursday, December 12, 1:30PM County board approves budget 
and levy at regularly scheduled board meeting 
 
Forced Usage of Holiday Hours 
Has your supervisor forced you to use your holiday hours before 
using your own vacation or PTO accruals? This is a violation of 
our contract; please contact a steward in your area. The County 
cannot force you, but rather can suggest, that you utilize your 
banked holiday hours before your earned accruals and we’d like to 
hear about it. 
 
AFSCME Family Scholarship 
Applications for the AFSCME Family Scholarship are now being 
accepted! The scholarship is open to graduating seniors with a 
parent, legal guardian, or financially responsible grandparent who 
is an AFSCME member. The deadline is December 31, 2019.  
https://www.afscme.org/members/scholarships/afscme-family-
scholarship  
 
Join the Standing Rules or Budget Committee! 
We are working on the 2020 budget and standing rules for Local 
2822. If you are interested in joining either committee, contact 
Ali, ali.fuhrman@afscmelocal2822.org 
 
Congratulations to LaKeashia and Antoine! 
Service Center stewards LaKeashia Robinson and Antoine Moore 
were married at the end of August. We are so happy for you!!! 

https://www.afscme.org/members/scholarships/afscme-family-scholarship
https://www.afscme.org/members/scholarships/afscme-family-scholarship


 

 

Still need to become a member? 

Never got around to filling out that membership 

card? There are several ways to become a 

member of Local 2822: 

★ Sign up online at https://

members.afscmemn.org/ 

 (click on “Sign Up Now”) 

★ Call the AFSCME Council 5 Member Action 

Network:  651-450-4990 

★ Contact our Membership Secretary, Rita 

Watson by email or send in the card below: 
 rita.watson@hennepin.us 
 

To sign up as  a full union member  or  to get answers to 

questions about AFSCME and membership benefits, please 

fill out this coupon and send to: 

 Rita Watson 

County Attorney’s Office  

Mail Code 510 

Name ______________________________________________ 
 

Job Title ____________________________________________ 
 

Work Location _______________________________________ 
 

Mailcode ___________________________________________ 
 

Phone _____________________________________________ 
 

 I want to sign up as a full member. 

 

A New Voice deadline is  
October 9, 11:59PM. 
Articles should be 400-500 words in 
length, letters less than 300 words. 

Send your written contributions to: 

Editor  
Lindsey Fenner  

lindsey.fenner@afscmelocal2822.org 

Circulation & Distribution:  
Jeanette Torkelson 

jtorkelson@hclib.org 
Rita Watson 

rita.watson@hennepin.us 
Valerie Wiggins 

valerie.wiggins@hennepin.us 
 

Local 2822 Officers and Contacts 

President Alessandra “Ali” Fuhrman 
afuhrman@hclib.org 

720-771-8471 (cell) 

Vice President Jayne Mikulay 
jjmikulay@hclib.org 

612-543-8426 

Treasurer  Tonicia Ambrose 
tonicia.ambrose@hennepin.us 

612-348-8859 

Chief Steward Shane Clune 

sclune@hclib.org 

612-543-8426 

Chief Steward Rosine Johnson 

rosine.johnson@hennepin.us 

612-596-0970  

Membership Secretary Rita Watson 

rita.watson@hennepin.us 

612-596-7843 

Recording Secretary 

 

Brett Schlosser 
bschlosser@hclib.org 

612-543-8451  

Executive Board 

At-Large 
Lindsey Fenner 

lfenner@hclib.org 

612-543-6901 

 DJ Hooker 

dhooker@hclib.org 

612-543-8461 

 Valerie Wiggins 

valerie.wiggins@hennepin.us 

612-596-8000 

 Daniel Winker 

daniel.winker@hennepin.us 

612-348-9566  

AFSCME Council 5 

www.afscmemn.org  
651-450-4990 
council5@afscmemn.org  

Union Dental: 

dental@afscmemn.org  

AFSCME  

Field Representative  
Kate Black 

kate.black@afscmemn.org  
651-328-3705  (cell)  

Good & Welfare  
Local 2822 T-Shirts  

NaTasha Baker Nelson 

natasha.bakernelson@hennepin.us  
952-288-6134  (cell) 

Web Administrator Melissa Diaz 
mdiaz@hclib.org 

 

Shane Clune 
Chief Steward 
East Lake Library  

sclune@hclib.org 
shane.clune 
@afscmelocal2822.org 

612-543-8426 (work) 
320-224-9344 (cell) 

Rosine Johnson 
Chief Steward 
Midtown Service Center 

rosine.johnson@hennepin.us 
rosine.johnson 
@afscmelocal2822.org 

612-596-0970  (work) 

Shari Casso 
IT/Imaging-GC/NW Hub 

Antoine Moore*  
GC Service Center 

Anthony Ware 
HSPHD 

Ali Fuhrman 
Mpls Central Library 

Susannah Olson 
DOCCR 

Gertrud Wiesner 
Midtown Service Center 

Regina Jones 
Northpoint 

LaKeashia Robinson* 
Midtown Service Center 

Jacky Wilson 
Public Safety Facility 

Dari Kolstad 
HSPHD/HSB 

Brett Schlosser 
North Regional Library 

Daniel Winker 
IT/Imaging- HCGC 

Jayne Mikulay 
East Lake Library 

Robbin Sudduth 
HSPHD/HSB 

 

  *Steward-in-training 

AFSCME 2822 Steward Assistance 

Phone: 612-470-2822        Email: AFSCME2822steward@gmail.com 
Weingarten Rights: If you are called to a meeting with a manager, you have the right to 

have a union representative, officer, or steward present if you feel the discussion could in 

any way lead to being disciplined or terminated, or affect your personal working conditions. 

Until a representative arrives, you have the right to not participate in the meeting.   

Stewards are assigned by the chief stewards.         

 

AFSCME Dental Plan Contacts 

Health Partners: 
 952-883-5000   healthpartners.com 
 Group Number: 35991 
  

 AFSCME: 

 651-450-4990 

 Email: dental@afscmemn.org 

 https://members.afscmemn.org/ 

  


